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P-028. SCreenIn& ami Binding
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m Fat Globular Membrane Components
~on

D. t IlIizoaclo-BadlJero,A.lleJmidts, R.]Jmenez
IIorel;
fMltomla Po1)technk: Slate UnIveI'sIty, San Luis obispo, fA.

ieslIrdlln the 6eld of problodc baderia has gained more
IIenIlon In recent years because of dteir known bealtli
~ and beause coosumm are becomlngmore aware
lime nutrltlolll! beneIils proricled by problollc contain.
ing foods. Curnndy there are two genera of bacteria thai
are recogpJzed IlIl problodc; BljiIJo/KM:lI1rlJIm and Ulclo·
1JoctI/us. Tbese btderia are defined IlIl a food JngrecIlenl
or dietary supplemeRldlal provldes bealth beoffiIs III the

con~ when they are Ilve, acIiYe coltures. However,
dlere Is d/sagnlemenl/n deIinIcioo of aetlvfty and melbods
Cor assessment of problotics. We focused on deYeIoping
an assay ror lactic add baaeria (WI) dW g/Yes a quan'
I1lalIYe measure of their aIfiDJty to milk OOIllpoDerns. Dmy
Produds Tecbnology Center. Cal Poly San luis Obispo WI
geoedc strains wbIch were Isolated and typed using pulse
JieJd eJecIropbo~ were used In dIIs SlUdy. 8IcIerla were
grown In MRS broch. ceJIs were used 10 their SlIIIouary and
expooenllal phase of &rowdl. Cor each experiment. A clot
blot 1lIlStl'. adopltd from au Immunoblolln! teclmJque. was
used IlIl a quauUwiYe measurement of the blndiug abIIlty
of the baclerla III YII'lous milk &acdons. The same stralns
llllderweni mlId sonicllllon to Isolale IheJr 501ayer proIelns
and cbanclerized usin& SDs-Page gels. We correbled dot
blot results to SDS-Page gels to establlsb proteln patterns.
The bIndlng ability Is slraln sped.fic and correIaled wllh
the plIMh pblllle. MOk fractions contaiPlDg high levels of
milk &I globule membl2lleS mo-I beller binding ability
over 1/1 other of the milk fnctIons used In the study. We
compared !he binding mechanlsms of IactJc add bacterial
strains and determJoed lAdclt bacteria are opdmal ror pro
blodc use wldt dairy producls IlIl carriers.
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